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RENOVATING THE CAriTOE. FORTIUS
FIFTY SECOND CONGRESS.

Tons of Dirt and YardB of Tobacco Stained
Marble Speaker Rpcd's Desk in Splln-tor- n

Luxury umlLlternturo at Govern-
ment Kxpenno Six Hundred Dirty
Towel u Day A Peep lit the Rook of
the Clerk of tho House Fifty-Doll- ar

Fnna nuil Fivc-Co- nt Corset IiacorK
The LndlcR Rocopt.loii-Rooi- n.

"Another one!"
"Yes, another one."

.. "Well, I'm beat.
"And so was the desk."
Then ljoth gentlemen laughed, and the first

speaker, a dawdling sight-fice- r at the Capitol,
continued to gaze at the desk top in. front of
him. He was chattering with John Clancy,
assistant doorkeeper and custodian of the
House floor during the interim. The visiting
New Englander, after puttering about the de-

serted and echoing corridors, had, as usual,
drifted into the empty House chamber, and
after climbing up on the platform proceeded
to djjport himself ou tho yacaut throne of the
erstwhile Czar, Thomas B. Reed. Thestraiiger,
in following tho invariable custom of sitting in
the Speaker's chair and pawing over his desk,,
discovered by this act of devotion the battered
condition of the latter article. This led to a
conversation with Air. Clancy, who informed
the astonished stranger that this was the
second desk top that had been pounded into
pulp by the latemuscularparliamentarian, and
that a new one must be prepared for the Demo-

cratic gavel of the Fifty-secon- d Congress.
One half of the green desk-clot- h is still bright
and new, but the other is battered and cut
from the centre to the boundary line on the
right, and the wood under it is in splinters..
The visitor suggested that the next-Speake- pfc

given a desk with a metal top, but the officer
explained that not only was it impossible to
use any sort of metal, but that even hard wood
had been found injurious to the hand after a
brief trial.

CONGl'.USSIOKAIi CARPET.
Speaker Reed, however, was not the only de-

structive statesman in the lower House. The
spick and span glaring green and yellow
carpet" laid one year ago in that chamber is
now defaced and worn and grimy beyond
words. A Congressional carpet suffers all tho
violence of both parties. It is kicked and
scraped and littered in a fearful manner, and
is used by this small army as both doormat
and cuspidor. Nearly every Congress finds a
new carpet ready for deoecration and destruc-
tion in the House. The Senate chamber also
is provided with a new carpet for both floor
and gallery, and a heap of furnishing generally
is going to take place in the two Houses and
various committee-room- s between this and
December. Sergeaut-at-Arm- 6 Valentino says
that the next Senate carpet will bo selected
with a view to harmony nud not contrast. If
the newly furnished quarters of the Sergeaut-at-Arm- s

is proof of that officer's taste, it is
safe to say there will be uo repetition of the
vivid yellow and green abomination which
now quarrels with the softgolden greens and
bronzes of tho wall decorations. Mora than
this, Mr. Valeutiue 6ays, that in tho purchase
of carpets and pieces of furniture, and in the
employment of decorations, American manu-
facturers and artists will bo given the pref-
erence. The present covering of tho Senate
floor has been down four years, but is not a
bit shabbier than the House carpet, which has
been in use but a year. The visitor would be
struck with two brilliant patches of new
carpet which are set in at tho foot of tho pre-
siding ofllcer's platform. At either side of
the clerk's desk, on and just in front of tho
lowest step, these bright patches in tho else-
where faded carpet are particularly con-

spicuous, These stops are tho seats of pages,
and tho wriggling and scuffling of the small
boy makes two or three of these patches
necessary during one administration.

About tho 1st of May tho Senate aud House
carpets will bo ripped up and carted away, and
not until July or August will the new tweuty-Jlv- e

hundred yards bo laid down for
tho Fifty-secon- d Cougress. Tho desks also
will be oiled and polished and put in readiness
for old occupants and the newcomers. Tho
new arrangement of seats has already taken
place, and tho new members know what
neighbors they are to have. Some years ago
it was decided to have a second story added to
the little single drawer desks in the Senate,
but Senator Edmunds, who occupies a front
seat in tho synagogue, declined any such new-

fangled addition. As it was necessary to pre-

serve u uniform height, his desk had to be
raised to meet tho requirements. Senator
Dawes's desk, that formerly occupied by Stan-

ton, is the only other one without thenewtop,
This also is hoisted up on extra wooden feet,
It is a curious fact that the carpet under and
around Senator Plumb's desk is worn more
than that of any of his immediate neighbors.
It would seem that while ho is said to occupy
his seat less than any other Senator he must
do more kicking while he is present.

GKI5BN OAlllMST AW SORB THKOAT.
There Is a second good reason for assuming

that no green carpets will be laid anywhere in

.V OJBtEIfcXJBIO ' DPItOS3PEC?T.
When tlili Silver and Ant.i-Silv- er Wings ol? the Party Shall Together Harmoniously Every Democratic

Cloud 1V111 Have a Silver (or Ami-Silve- r) Lining.

the Senate wing during the superintendence of
the present Sergeant-at-Ann- s. Col. Valentino
attributes a permanent throat trouble to a
green velvet carpet that waB laid upon the
House floor at tho beginning of the Forty-seven- th

Congress. Before tho closo of the
first session throat affection became so preva-
lent that arsenical poison was suggested, and
such a universal cry went up against' tho car-p- ot

that it was removed before tho next sesr
slon. A number of Senators complained of
this same difficulty last session, and Col. Val-

entino has no hesitancy In pronouncing these
green carpets extremely dangerous, more es-

pecially in the chambers of Congress. This is
explained by the fact that under each Sena-
tor's desk is a ventilator. Carried upward
by this perpetual draught 16 a cloud of invisi-
ble and poisonous dust that is kicked and
scraped and shuffled off the carpet by these
eminent but restless gentlemen.
IKGAIJ.S'S CUAIll AND SPOONEIt'S COAT CLOSET.

.The king is dead and another fellow's name
is on tho door-plat-e. Immediately after his
defeat Senator Ingalls had removed from his
Senate coat closet the brass plate bearing his
name. Senator Casey's name shines instead
upon the uarrow door, and hereafter a North
Dakota beaver, coat, and overshoes will oc-

cupy tho cupboard so long dedicated to the
uses of those elegant Kansas trappings.

There is also an unsightly space ou the door
of the closet belonging to Senator Pierce.
Moody's name is down, as Ib also Spooner's.
With the exceptlou of these obsequies no
chauges will be made in tho Benate cloak-
room, and none could be suggested unless a
few hammocks and a green table were added
to these eminently comfortable quarters.

The big chair in which Ingalls "rocked and
smoked in his elegantly methodical fashion
has been reckoned good enough for his long-whisker- ed

successor, and tho big leather
couches that suited Senators Pierce and
Moody only too well are not to bo changed
for the Devil's Lake victor and the religlo-politic- al

Kyle from the two Dakotas. From
now until next December these sacred pre-
cincts will be entirely deserted except when
old Capt. Bassett, who has served as first as-

sistant doorkeeper for fifty years, goes In to
rest on one of the soft couches, or when
Alonzo Stewart, tho first messenger of tho
floor, permits some unusually curious person
to walk through.
SLOVENIA' AND EXTHAVAOANT MASCULINE

HOUSEKEEPERS.
The Fifty-firs- t Congress being adjourned,

there reigns throughout that vast building a
delicious quiet, a splendid Bilence, and un-

limited dirt. Under tho feather-heade- d

Chickasaw goddess that
perches on the apex of the great white dome
there are tons and tons of unnecessary dirt.
IIouBe-cleanin- g at tho Capitol will not begin
until July, but the permanent force of scrub-
bers have given It what an old housekeeper
would call "a lick and a promise;" that Is, the
entire building looks as If it had been cfven a
premonitory flirt of a dusting maid's broom,
for from basement to dome dust Is king. The
late mob of statesmen, with their attendant
prmy of clerks, messengers, aud pages, have
melted into history, The visitors are reduced
from hundreds to dozens, and indefatigable
reporters and numerous lobylsts are no more.
The great edifice is in the hands of the Capitol
police, tho guides, and a few under officers,
all of whom are holding a high carnival of in-

action. Nobody is doing auylhing. The clerks
aud listless officers have plenty of time for vis-

itors, and the police loll about the rotunda in
the fullness of relief. "This has been the worst
session I. ever saw," 6aid Capt. Albaugb, chief
of the police. "1 never remember being bo
tired of those people," and this is tho general
sentiment of the Capitol employes.

Whatever may be argued against states-wome- n

in national council it cannot be denied
that one competent woman housekeeper, with
a brigade of trained kitchen maids and scrub-
women would soon have the interior of the
Capitol In harmony wjth the stately exterior.
If a womau did the Capitol house-cleanin- g one
would not feel like comparing the inside and
outside of .that great structure to a before-and- -
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ufter-takin- g advertisement of a patent medi-
cine. "The regular cleaning force" of the
Capitol, a lot of slipshod darkies, have about
as much idea of dirt as Adam had of the fif-

teenth amendment, and tho dally perfunctory
swish aud swipe of their mops and brooms
cause a woman to instinctively yearn for soap,
water, and scrubrbrush. These masculine
housekeepers have no idea, that the- Capitol Ib
not as clean as a parson's pantry after u dona-
tion party, nor have any of the hundreds of
Congressmen any notion that these inlaid
floors are dim with dust, and that it has col-

lected and drifted into all tho corners, and
over cornices and ornamental panels, and
about the carved caps and into the fluted
bodies of the massive pillars. Men do not
realize dust and "small dirt." Beings who
can walk all day over that seven hundred and
fifty-on- e feet of tobacco-staine- d marble aud
sit alongside a Capitol cuspidor for five or six
hours in comfort cannot be expected to know
that mere clean dust is besprinkled over every
object they touch or look upon.

DUSTT DIGNITY.
The marble dignitaries who perch In the

niches of tho Senate galleries have little
crowns of dust on their marble pates, and it
is safe to 6aj' that not one of the lately escaped
Four Hundred have the remotest Idea that a
big flake of dust has settled upon the tip-tilte- d

noso of Mr. T. Kosciuszko, who occupies a
pedestal in Statuary Hall, nor that the creases
in Ethan Allen's marble boots are level full of
dust, and that Samuel Adam6's cuff6 and John
Winthrop's ruff are in such condition as mu6t
cause an augol of the old school to squirm
with vexation. Had Roger Williams dreamed
how a marblo part in tho middle of a statue's
head looks when transformed into a little
black ditch he would have sacrificed his flowing
locks and gono about doing good with a prize-
fighter's shavo of hair.

A MATTER OF TOWELS.
Democracy rather belied its reputation as tho

great unwashed, for in tho previous adminis-
tration, during ono session of two hundred
and forty days, 138,550 towels were washed.
Six hundred towels per day was tho average,
and tho wash bill of the House of Representa-
tives for ono year was $2,770,95. The chief
wear and tear of theso articles comes from
washing, as no two gentlemen over use the
same towel, even to drying their linger tips,
and no Congressman ever uses tho same one
twice. So generous was tho last administra-
tion in purchase of towels that for the Senate,
at least, uo new ones will bo required. Col,
Valentino says thoy have a considerable supply
of towels purchased six years ago and in con-

tinual service since that time.
UOOKS, JEWELRY, AND PILLS.

Tho country pays for not only a Congress-
man's services and toilet conveniences and
luxuries, but it is made to put up for his
mental recreation. Tho following titles are a
sample of literature Avhich becomes tho private
property of the man who orders it. In one list
of purchases for tho House are found such
titles as "Huckleberry Finn," ICO Soups, 150

Salads, "Four Novels," "Rohinson Crusoe,"
"How to Make Money," "Three Vassar Girls,"
"Wit of Wfmou," "Baby's Kingdom,"
"Dahlgreen's Etiquette," "Little Chick,"
"Daily Tricks," "Ring Round Roses," "Baby
World," "Called Back," "Songs of St. Nicho-
las." Less romantic and infantile tastes are
displayed Ju purchase of such works as Ban-

croft's "History of tho United States,"
"Progress and Poverty," Blaiuo and Grant's
books, and dictionaries by tho dozen.

While this may seem to bo a digression from
tho subject of housekeeping; it is not so, for
all of these curious supplies are ordered and
paid for under tho Action of necessary equip-
ment aud repairs. What is everybody's busi-
ness is nobody's, but it Is not a complimentary
fact that our public men should take advan-
tage of their position to supply themselves
with private toilet accessories. The Clerk of
the House will show on his books tho most ex-
traordinary and frequent purchase of such
articles as tooth, hair, aud nailbrushes, combs,
sponges, soap, gallons of eologuoandbayrum,

tConoluded on the Eleventh Pajre.3

THE ROWING SEASON OPEN.

Member of the Clubs Preparing for tho
Summer's Pleusuro Up the Klver.

The rowing seaeon is now open, and besides
the shell crews out every afternoon there are
many parties ot pleasure-seeker- a going from
the various houses. Therlvor Jb at its prettiest,
the water being clear and free from obBtruc-tlon- s,

tho trees and shrubbery on tho banks a
vivid green, and everything alluring for picnic
parties. In former yeare the clubs had up-riv- er

landings where the members congregated
and made merry 'during the sultry hours of
July, August, and September evenings. Here,
too, many have told tho old, old story to fair
companions, and no doubt many happy homes
of today owe their existence to tho up-riv- er

landings of the club. The inroads of civiilza-an- d

the demand for building stone havo de-

stroyed some of tho prettiest spots along the
river, leaving bleak quarries behind. Ana-losta- n

Landing, a beautiful and romantic spot
near Windy Branch, was among the first to
suffer, and now all that can be seen of
its former charms is tho old branch
that comes tumbling down over tho
rocks to the river. Even after tho
quurrymeu commenced to dofaco tho place
the club retained possession and did not
leave until forced to. When they vacated
they secured a pretty landing about a half
mllodown stream, at Frlszoll's Pillow, where
they are now. The Columbia Boat Club also
had a resort up river, but when tho club be-
came athletic and secured Analostan Island
tho landing was given up, and now all their
reunions and parties are held on tho Island.
But by tho pioneers of the club the old land-
ing at Silver Creek is held in fond remem-
brance, and many pleasant stories are told of
the place. Tho prettiest spot on tho rlvor Is
that controlled bv the Potomac Athletic Club,
ono and a half miles from their float and about
the same distance from tho Little Falls. Tho
landing is made directly on a huge Hat-topp-

boulder that juts out Into the river, and Is
more than fifty feet square. It is at tho huso
of a cliff, and tho path to tho top is artisti-
cally arranged alongside a series of cas-
cades that tumble over rocks from tho
plateau overhead. About two-third- s of
the club havo erected a dancing
pavilion almost over the tumbling waters.
The view from the top of tho cliff, or Point
Beall. named in honor of a member who fell
over it some years ago, is unsurpassed for
beauty. The river, two hundred feet below,
tho city in the distance, and the vista of tho
unper Potomac aud the spur of mountainous
hills of the Catoctin Range continue to make
it a picture charming to the eyes. Running
through a shaded dell of over a mile Ib
"Lover's Lane," ending at a farm-hous- o,

where country dainties can be purchased.
ThePotomacs are very proud of their landing,
and have spent lots of money to keep it iu re-
pair. Tula year they havo already placed it
in readiness for the outings of the members.
Pleasure rowing will be indulged In a groat
deal this year. The members of the various
clubs are already planning bargo parties for
the season, and hence the up-riv-er resorts will
be largely patronized.

Swore Both "Ways.
"The fuunieBt thing I have heard recently,"

said Lawyer Woodbury Wheeler, was in the
case of a justice of the peace in Uniontown a
few days since, ne was executor of a will of
a recently deceased citizen and had witnessed
it in the dying moments of tho testator, and
waB present when the witnesses required by
law 6igned it. He brought the will to the
Register of Wills, aud after the proper affida-
vits it was duly probated. A week or two
later he came into court and as agent ot some
of tho heirs filed a caveat. Thus he has been
carrying water on both shoulders, as it were.
The Register laughed at him, and the District
Bar should take measures to 6ee that no more
such asluiue officials are appointed under the
District government,"

Important.
Persons convalescing from the la grippe

will And the Old Stock Port and Tokay ex-
cellent remedies.

For sale by the To-Kal- Wlno Co., C14
Fourteenth street.
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LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

TIIBWJEJHK'S TRANSACTIONS DEVOID
OF SPECIAL FEATURES.

Dank Stocks Continue to no Firmly
Held The Lincoln and Ohio Na-

tional Tho Electric Light Companj- -

Washington Loan anil Trust.

Tho transactions last weok on the local
6tock exchange wore but of moderate propor-
tions, with no specially notable feature. The
offerings of Washington Gas stock were licht;
but 40 Bharos changed hands, all at 44j . The
closing bid waB 44, with small offerings at
44g. There was a strong market for the con-
vertible Gas bonds, with sales aggregating
nearly 4,300 at 135 aud 135J.

Tho demand continues good for Columbia
Insurance stock, though tho offerings were
small. The entire sales were less than 100
shares, all of which brought 1GJ
Lincoln Bank stock is held with great firm-- .,

ness, with very small offerings. Tho only
stock 6old on the board brought 103. At the
closo the lowest offering was at 104. The
present showing of tho Lincoln Bank is the
best in its history, tho deposits reaching close
to $500,000, with loans to correspond.

Thus far no ono has been willing to offer
any ot the stock ot the Ohio National Bank
for sale, possibly, for the reason that tho busi-
ness of the bank Ib developing so satisfactorily
that the stockholders think it a good thing to
keep. On May 1 the amount of capital paid
in was $149,320, exceeding calls on the stock-
holders $9,320. The deposits wore. $83,931.35;
.loans, $87,999.85; cash resources, $06,573.28.

There Is apparently a disposition to force
down the quotation on Bank of Washington
stock. Tho offerings during the week were
lowered from 455 to 450. The highest bid was
447, the lowest 445. Five shares'sold for 449,
againBt a sale recently of 400. This stock is
intrinsically worth more to-da- y tbair everia its
history.

There is a steady demand for Columbia
stock, and those well acquainted with the
growing prosperity of the company say the
stock is selling for less than the constantly

earnings and crowinar surplus "wa-
rrant. The sale's wero 200 shares at 0

The sales of United States Jiilectric Lighting
stock continue small. But ten shares were
sold during tho week. It brought 175. At
tho close on Saturday u small lot was offered
at 175.

During the week an important circular was
Issued by the United States Electric Lighting
Company, to the effect that at the meeting of .
tho stockholders on the 14th Instant authority
was given tho directors to increase tho capital
at their discretion to $2,000,000, but the issue
for tho present was limited to $1,500,000,
which, as tho capital Is now $000,000, makes the
actual increase but $800,000. None of the so

will be put upon the market, but will be
issued to tho American Security and Trust
Company of Washington, D. C, as trustees,
to secure an issue of $800,000 of convertible
debenture certificates. Said certificates will
bear date May 1, 1891, and bear interest at the
rato of 5 per cent, per annum, payable semi-
annually upon tho 1st day of May and No-
vember of each j'ear, until the 1st day of Mav,
1901, tho date of their maturity, ten years
from date. But any holder thereof, on the 2d
day of May, 1894, and on tho 2d day of May
and November thereafter, during the life of
Baid certificates, may convert the 6ame Into
tho capital stock of tho company, at par, upon
surrendering tho same, with all miniatured
coupons duo thereon, to tho said American
Security and Trust Company of Washington,
D. C trustee, at its office iu this city. Of the
$800,000 of convertible debenture certificates
as above tho issuance was restricted to $500,000
until otherwise ordered by the stockholders in
meeting assembled, and tho directors wore in-

structed, in case of sale of said certificates,
to first offer them to the stockholders pro
rata, at par, under such restrictions
as tho board might deem best.
At a meeting of the board of directors held
April 18, 1891, tho following resolutions
wero adopted:

"Jlesolvcd, That $100,000 of convertible de-
benture certificates, authorized at the meet-
ing of stockholders April 14, 1891, be offered
to tho stockholders of record April 18, 1S91,
pro rata, at par, payment for the same to be
made as follows: 50 per cent, on or before the
15th day of May, 1891; 25 per cent, on or be-
fore the 15th day of Juno, 1891; 25 per cent,
on or before the 1st day of July, 1891.

"Resolved, That all stockholders falling, on
or before the 15th day of May, 1891, to sub-
scribe for their pro rata of tho allotment of
$100,000 of convertible debenture certificates
Uiub authorized, and to make payment of 50
per csut. of the amount of said subscription
by Bald date, shall be considered as forfeiting
all rights under said allotment,"

Tho'sales of Graphophoue stock were merely
nominal. But fifteen shares chauged hands,
It brought 5?.

Tho stock of tho Washington Loan and
Trust Compauy is held with Increasinc firm-nes- B.

No stock is offered at less than 98, with
the bid a continuous ono at90. Tho present paid
in capital of this company is $900,000 and by
the terms of its charter euough more to make
a full $1,000,000 will be paid In by the 13th of
next December. Tho ofllcers express them-
selves well pleased with the constant increase
in tho amount of money left on deposit,
which for several months has averaged $1,000
per day.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor: Please inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for consump-
tion. By its timely use thousands of bopelos6
cases have been permanently cured. I shall
bo glad to send two bottles of my roraed
pubis to any of your readers who have con
sumption If they will send me their Expre
and P. O. Address. Respectfuljv, T. A.
Slocum, M. C, 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

Drink Ballantlne's Beer,
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